
Extraordinary.

The most extraordinary rat killing
match probably ever witnessed In tliiolty
smc'iired in the rear of the KibtU district
liolloe station recently. There Id a slaugh
ter bonne adjoining it on the east. The,
ruts had burrowed beneath the sidewalk
from the slaughter house Into the cellar of
The station and thence found their way
iuto the building, defying the able-bodie- d

tom-cat- s and boldly Invading the lodging
rooms and nibbling the toes of the slum-beier- s.

The butohur, whose establishment
was the banqueting IihII for the rodents,
decided to dig up his pavement, 1111 up the
rat boles and repave, When the lairs
"were uncovered and the subteraneau pas-
sages, in numbers sufllciently labyrinthean
to satisfy a dozen Sylvanus Cobbs, were
opened up, a stream rf rats poured forth.
The butcher, with the quickness of a terri-
er, snatched rat after rat as they ran from
the holes and dashed them against the
brick wall. lie continued this lightning
work until he bad killed 183 in less than au
hour. Ho did not receive a wound while
destroying the pests. Some of the police-
men who witnessed the slaughter ottered
to match the slayer to kill rats at an exhi-
bition. Philadelphia Times.

A Good Dog.

This morning, about 4 o'clock, Mr. A.
l'riestly, of 1111 Spring Garden Btreet, was
awakened from a sound sleep by bis young
Newfoundland dog, who occupied the
same chamber with himself. The dog
aroused his muster by leaping on the bed
and pawing bid face. Upon being fully
aroused Mr. Priestly discovered, to his
great alarm, that his house was on fire and

etbat his sleeping apartment was filled with
suffocating smoke.

Hastily escaping from his perilous posi-

tion, carrying his faithful and intelligent
' friatid with him, be gave the alarm, and
with the aid of the lire department, the
flames, which had originated in the kitchen
wore spedily extinguished, with a probable
.loss of $1,000.

Mr. Priestly's family is out of tho city,
nnd he is confident that but for the warn-iu- g

given by tho dog be would have been
surt'ocated. The animal was bo much over-
come by the smoke as to be unable to stand
when carried into tho yard. The friends
of intelligent brutes will be pleased tolaaiD
that be is In a fair way of recovery, and

Uue intelligence displayed by hi in will no
'doubt again start tho question whether it
was instinct or reason prompted his actions.

Phila. Star of lGth hut.

A Catfish's Dcadyl Bito.

Audrew Norman a promiuent farmer
living a few miles north of Newcomerstowu
Ohio, is now lying in a critical condition
from the effects of what is supposed to bo

II is case is a very singu-
lar and remaikable one. He was fishing a
few weeks ngo, and while holding a. huge
cattish it horned him through tho baud.
He suddenly became very ill and his hand
and arm began swelling to enormous pro-
portions, Ho haB not since been able to
leave his house and his sufferings are in-

tense, bis whole body at times being very
much bloated and swolleu. The most sin-

gular part of the case is that when Mr.
Norman received the wound he was seized
with tho horrible thought that it would
prove fatal, and although several weeks
have now elapsed, this awful foreboding
still'dinga to him and ho seems unable to
livest his mind of the dreadful conclusion.

The New Comet.

William R. Brooks, of the Red Horse
observatory, l'lielps, N. Y., announces,
under date of August 13, that Sohaolberles'
comet which, at the timo of discovery, and
for Borne time after, was only visible in the
morning northeastern sky, can now be
seeu in tho evening low down iu the north
4101 ih west. Good observations were ob- -
tained by me last evening and the evening
previous, before moon risa. The nucleus
is bright, large, and very diffused; the
tail nan on- - and straight, and pointing
lawards pol.ii is. Although it will be nearest
the sun and earth about tho twentieth lust.,
it may develop unusual brilliancy after its
pjriUelioii passage aud should be attentive-
ly watched.

Rather Romantic.

A letter written from Salem Va eay :

One of the most remarkable characters of
the day arrived here ou Friday night. lie
was no other than a colored man named
Dr. William Key, from Bhelbyville, Tenu.
When tho war closed he found himself
free and his old master aud mistress penni-Jee- s.

His former owners gave him a fair
education while slave, which he made
use of by euteriug college aud becoming a
veterinary surgeou and an M. D. With
the knowledge thus gained he invented a
3luiment, the sale of which has netted him

fortune. While ou the high road to
jiroejierity he never lost sight of his former
tfiwods his old master aud mistress but
Jtept them up iu there former style of living
wliile they leiuained on earth. He thee
undertook the educatiou of their son by
vending biru to college ; aud for these

reasons I stj lo William Key a remaikable
man, Ucaube there are not many
iiat would have done as be did, lie car
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ries the strongost testamonlala I ever read.
It is signed by the Mayor of Bhelbyville,
and the Clerk aud Sheriff of lied ford
county, Tenn.

Attempt to Wreok it Train.

Galveston, Texas, August lfl. A spe-

cial to the Kara from Ban Antonio says :

"An uuBuooessfnl attempt was made
yesterday ' to wreck an excursion train,
having on board G50 men, women and
childreu, by laying cross tics across the
track. The train was going at the rate of
thirty miles an hour, aud the engine strik-
ing the ties threw them Iu every direction.
Five meu who were riding on the oow- -

catcher were badly bruised."
...

A Bad Woman.

Hiram Berry of Louisville took a young
wife, though he is 70. His sous and
daughters made so much trouble on the
subject that he reluctantly obtained a
divorce, the character of the bride enabling
him to regain bis freedom without difficulty.
But he could not voluntarily give her up,
after all, aud at the end or n few mouths he
sought to renew his courtship. She threw
a can of concentrated lye into his face,
burning him m) seriously that he may
uever see again.

What a Woman Dug Fot.

A policeman saw a woman digging in
her garden at Paris, Ky., before daylight.
She was not noted for industrious habits,
and therefore he covertly watched her
until she b.iought out a box containing
$0,000, the proceeds of a bank robbery.

C3TA sowing machine needle got into a
Northlleld, Minn., woman's big toe and
worked through, coming out of the top of
her foot iu sixteen days.

Speaking of Governors sucgests the men-
tion of an item we received from Mr. Ileu-r- y

A. Knight, Foreman at Charles Waters
& Co.'s Governor and Valve Works, Bos-
ton, Mass.: I have used St. Jacobs Oil
amoung our employees nnd find that it
never fails to cure. The men are delight-
ed with the wonderful effects of the Oil, as it
has cured them of bruises, burns, etc
Xcto Albany Ledger-Standard- . 1
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The Leading nnd Popular Place for

Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,

Carpets

AND

Oil Cloths,

Hats and Caps,

Trunks & Valises,

LADIES' AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,&c.

e ffer special induce-

ments in anything in our line

for the

Next 60 Days

to close out balance of SUM-

MER GOODS, as we must

make room kr our large Fall

and Winter Stock now being

manufactured.

MARX IKES &

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

THE NEWPORT
New Clothing House!

.'

It Is not necessary to be rich to dress well. Style
makes the clothes, and nlollii'S lushes the innii, at
least tlfoy dire a good lift In that direction.

Our styles In ready itmde fILOTIIINO. for nidi
and hoys. Is our pride. They are equal to Custom
Work.

Now, all we would ssk of von Is to come And
examine niir stock, which comprises all glades of
ClotliliiK. from the clipiinrst lo the best.

We give you s few ol our sample prlrest
Our Hard Twisted Men's Suits, Coit, Pants and

Vest for film. Our fl.M ,ut Colored (!as.
mere Hulls, all wool, for 11(1. I0 Dark, all wool,
Casslmere Hulls.

Wn defy to b undersold on these suits. They
are the best sold for the money In America.
112.60 all wool Fine Hulls; tin Finn Worsted Suit)

12.1 Fine llliick 1,'loih Hiiltsi $u f,u Flue
Black Cloth Suits.

The goods are, In tvlo nnd workinaiishli), equal
to custom work, aud made of Ilrst class material

Our Hoys' and Clilldron'it Clotlihi!;

Wehsve them In all sizes, from three rears up,
and sell Hihiii hs low as the lowest. Our Jj.m
Child's Knit. Is n hciiullful mixed Unlit color, our
f:i.Mi Cheviot Suit- Is a splendid Mil ml' Our Jl. allwool, Child's Hull Is nice and splendid. Those arethe best makes of New. York CtothliiK, stj llsh cutand durable made.

Our Custom Department Is filled with KnirllshFrench, Hcotch ami American Worsted and (;ass.
mere Hultlnns. which we will made to order at a
Low Price, and Kiinrnntce a perfect lit.

BU1T3 TO OIIDICK l'OH EKJIITEKN DOLLARS

This Is a splendid all wool dark mixed Casslmere
Suit.

For 2D we have ten styles of Cusslmer andCheviot Hnltin.i. Our t 'i scotch Cheviot Suit Isthe best thing ever mild for the money.

Our line of (fents1 FurnlhlhK floods Is com--
ele In every respect. shirt. Dollars. Neck Tien,

Bilk Handkerchiefs, Trunks und Vlises
HATS nnd CAPS. We keep the very lateststyles of Nobby lints. A full line of flats formen bovs and children, which e will sell atLow Prices.
Now, We would sny we buy nil our Hoods from

Ilrst hands fur Cash, and iimnnracturo nil ourbetter class of ready miidoclolhluu, which ena-
bles usto undersell all opposition. That meanswe sell you a better made suit fur less money.

Money refunded on all goods not found as rep-
resented. Fleas call, whether vou wish topurchase or not. Will be pleased to see you.

B. GANSMAN,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

N. Cor. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Stand,

N13WPOUT, 1?A.
March 29, 1811.

pUBLIC SALE

OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned. Attorney In fnct for lliewldow

and heirs of Jacob hell, late of suvllle township
deceased, will expose to public, mile upon tile
premises, on

Thursday, September 22d, 1SS1,
,at 10 o'clock A. M., the Iteal Estate of satd de-
cedent, situate In Saville iwp I'erry county. Fa
conslstliiK of the follow. iir tracts of laud :

1st. THK MANSION TKACT, HOUNDED BYlands of Mninuel Orris, Duvid orris. John s

heirs, and others, containing
27 ACRES, 45 1'erclien, net measure.

2ml. A TRACT OF WOODLAND HOI NDFDby lauds of David Oirls. haiuuel Orris, William
nit"' " otlle',' co" "'"'"B 6 Acres, 14 I'eiches.

3rd. A TRACT MOSTLY OFOLKARKD LANDbounded by lands formerly ol Thoiiip.iiii Hnmn'slielis, Win. Hlalr. Jacob Hrlnmnan. and others,containing 14 Acres and 00 perches. Tnese arethe three tracts bought from Henry Orris
4th. A TRACT OFCLEARED LAND HOt:tiHTfrom (.eoiKe ysitmer .bounded bv lands or lieoU. Hhealler. HmnutI Dulllelil, Jiavld Orris, audothers, containing Acres. 61 I'eiches, net.

Mil. A TRACT OF WOODLAND. BOUGHT
from Henry hell's heirs, bounded by lands olJacob Jfelsliitfer.tieuiue fthope. Ainu's Kell, aCaothers, containing 2u Acres and W'A I'eiches.

The Improvements on the Mansion Tract con-sist iu part of a

M. Good House and Barn ML
and all necessary outbuildings) a mod spring ofwater: good fruit of var mis kind-- : and thecleared and Is In a good slate of cultivation. It Isa desirable properly. pleasantly lomied wIIIiIiioiihmile of lckesburg, and will lies. Id iu separatetracts, or altogether, to suit nu chasers.

TERMS -- Ten percent, of tho porch me moneyto be paid cash; one half of the reinnliider lo bepaid on 1st April. ISM, when possession will begiven and t eed delivered: and Ihtt leslUuo toremain In the property, and be seemed bv hun t,gage, with interest from 1st April. ls.2. payableto the widow during life, and at. her dcceni-- e I lieprincipal pa able to the hen s of Hid decedent
HKNKY KFLL.

Aug. 2, 1881. attoiinry in Fact.

yALUABE FARM

AT

PRIVATE SALE.

A GOOD h ARM situate Iu KavlUe town-hip- .
oneaud a half miles south of lckesburg.this county, containing

.Abont GO A.cres,
Ilaviiig Iheruon erected a

Frame House, Hank IJarn,
CARPENTFRSHOI. AND OTHER OUTBUIII).lugs. A gooil p.iuion ol the tract. Is excellent bot-tom land und Is n dor uood culllvation. This
proiierty pleasantly Incaied in a good neigh-
borhood, convenient tj churches, stoles andschools.

bj- - Theabove property will be sold at a reason,
aloe price and on easv mi nis. For further par.
tlculars call nt tills olllce. M

e .ur

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881 SPRING OPENING ! 1881

We desire to speak to the citizens of Dioomileld and surrounding country on the subject of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Wall rapors,
and point out a few facts why you hou:d deal Willi us.

I IC(MI!HK w;''d"Tl hone" ? wi 'h L' m r'ilve l.oVr ,01 l " f"""'" P- "-

llody nnd Tnpostry llrnssels, InRraln nnd .lIy CorncK, Hall andStair, Hemp and Uiig Carpets,
by all our old customers and all new ones who will give u, the chance lo prove what w Mwrt above.

OUR l?AQ GARPETS are made iinderour Immpillate dlreetlnu . am., ...aweciunn fortheiii art.ipei loi lt supassed by noiieiu the Btate. ' lo0,n'

CARPET RAC8 taken In exchange for goods, and Carpets made to order.
,M""yNov1tles In our Wall Paper Departments, Window Hbndes and Material totand Umbrequlus,Coverings, with Cords, Fringes, aud Ulmps to match.

to Oil Cloth CorbuleVSlu-oUnbanks!- 8 kltohen,.dl..lB, room,, lull, and vest..

A complete stock throughout, the rgunl of which has not been opened before by us.

hereo?"' mS!ilnX0U a"d Jour ,rlnd f,flll8 t,'t JU"d In the dole.

STEPHENS & UEETEM,
21 East Main Street, CARLISLE, Penn'a. 3m

Pass it along. Tell your neighbors that now
Is the time to buy a reliable Fertilizer for your fall crops Try

Bntfs Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar PliosiiliatG.
lMtICK, kSJG VlCTl TON OF (()() L11W.

On cars or boat Iu Philadelphia.

eTOuaranleeil Analysis Prltited on each Bag. Bend for Circular
Address IJAUOII k S0XS, Sole Mannfacturers,

20 SOUTH DELAWAKE AVE , PHILADELPUIA PA.
sale by JONEi BKOS. & CO., Newport, Pa. . 3i.J4

Grreat V.ttrrxctioiis
AT

DIVES, P0MER0Y & STEWART'S
FOR THIS MONTH.

GltANJJEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED !
Kprnlal cleiluetlnn In LAWNS, GKNTH' OAT-Z-

HOSIERY, GLOVES, FANS, and' HAMBURG f'l80'Goods and hear tl.e wonderful low prices at which w T .em6 a!
mS WUld be adVi9able t0 come as 80on as ' PoSKr wHte for

DIVES, FOMEROY & STEWART,
35 North 3rd Street, HARRISBURG, Pa.

putE INSUKAN(;E.
Ibfio Farmmani Michanle of Perry County

We hereby call your attention to the claims of
Th9 Farmers' and Mechanics Mutual Firs

Insurance Co., of Perry County,
as offering j nu good and tafe insurance at NetCost.

c,nllany. organized and chartered In
18i2, has Issued over lmt policies, and hss nowover Ji.ttoo.iliu of property Insured: lias puld
losses since Its orpiuilzation Jo the amount of
2,ij2.24i lias laid but one assessment, of l1 millson tbedollar. since Its organization, nettliiK the

Company tlie sum of tl.m.M, which, witn thepremiums on policies Issued, has paid all itsC'irrent expenses and losses from tire, literates'charged by the Company are but from 81 .in to
$l.uu per thousand dollars of valuation for liveyears, and no charges for Survey and as
other Companies make We claim flint It offers
tothe Fanners and Mechanics of Perry county
advantages over all other Companies for thefollowing among oilier reasons:

It Is a home Company.
It Insures only In Perry county.
It pays no large salaries to Otllcers.
It pays no dividends to Stockholders.
It pays Its losses promptly and honomblv.
It insures at lower rates than any Slock Com-

pany can.
It Insures no borough property, steam estab-

lishment nr foundry. ,
It makes no assessments unless actually neededto pay losses by tires.
Its Otllcers are your nelghbnrswhom you know,

and are chosen by the lusured from their owh
Lumber.

OEOUQE IIOOBAUOH, President.
MUKCTOK9.

NICHOLAS HENCH. Saville township.
J. W. HA NTT, Centre township.
.I ACOB DCM, Spring township.
H4IVAN OIBNEV, Carroll township.
J. D. COOPKK. Tyrone township.

THEASUItBIL
HOV. DAVID 81IEIISLEY. Spring township.
Full Information sent upon application to

W. W. MuCLUKK, Secretary.
2.1-- Ureenpark, l'u.

SX'E CTACLKS
AND

13 YK iJff.ASSKS!

Spectacles fur the old, middle aged, aud young.
Spectacles for all kinds of sights.
Spectacles for Headache.
A line and varied assortment.
Adjusted properly to suit all eyes by

Pr. DAVID H. C00VEII,
Oculist and Optician,

NO. 21 SOUTH 3rd'sTKEET.

(B tween Market and Chestnut bis..) ,

IIARUISUURG,
hours from 8 A. U. to 3 P. M.

Or send a three cent stamp for the "Improved
method of adjusting Spectacles and Eye tilasses."bytiieuse of which )uu cau select jour own
glasses.

AUTJFIi IAL EYES IXSERTKIl
yii9

ESTATU NOTICE Notice Is her. by given
that Letters Testamentary on the eninie of

benjamin Zlllilnerir.au. late of Madison township
Perry county. Pa.. deoeed. have been granted
tothe uuderslciied. jtaldiug Iu AiideisouUuiH.Perry county, I'a.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make limned mte ayinent, and those buying
claims will nreiHtut them duly authenticated for
scttleiueut to

WILLIAM MOOSE,
W. II. SroNst.Kit, Att'y. Kseculor.

may iu, iroi. ,

II

BEATTY'S P',?,AN.,S- " Stop,. R set golden
DANIEI V . T,TMTTvSUw"?;d,"nly's5 AddressWashington, N. J. 31d3t
CUTICURA Permanently Cures" Hu-

mors of the Scalp.
Cutlcura remedies are for sale by af

Price of CUJICCHA. a Medicinal JelW?ffil
boxes SCc; large boxes. 81. Cuiicuh Sksoiv.
ltNT. the new Blood Puriller. 81 per bottle Cuti"
ct'KA Mbdicikal 8iuvin Koap. Uo. ; iii bars forbarbers aud large consumers, 60c. Principal de- -

mT HP1KS r()TTEK. Boston, Mass.All receipt of price. 33i3G

Wanted on a Salary i
Men ro Sell Trees, Shrubs. Grape Vines. Koses,etc. previous experience necessary. Ev.pcnssspa,u. J. K. LKCLAKK.

Nurseryman, hochester, N. y.

A ROYArTLEMAN
Sf,:'??';?, VVU2B- - a,,,h0"- - or "a fool's)v'.t M" etc'.. Kv tllrns ntiinoious. pathetic

consldetation. but. Industry and enterprise mor
r""."jiM; miuniioH ro rue rignt per-s.-

Address DOUGLASS BH0ra'lt8..nnt hestnut ftreet, Philadelphia, Pa. 33d36

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster.
mora. WIDELY or FAVORABLYKNOWN, it is raotd In relieving, quick Iu cur.

l?vKo t.AMK BACK. KHKUMAT1KM. KID-NK-

AFFECTIONS, and ACHRS. and PAIXSgenerally, it is the UNKI V'ALLED remedy. 3JdJ
gO 1 0. MEDAL AWARDED

Aiithor.A new nd grBM Med- -

ehoApeflt, itutiflrMmsahle to everrnikn.Anl if lH "th. un. a . iiT

;" bound in
fUll ffllt.ailOnn ,......."1

teel enrrAvinsi, J25 prencnp- -

JCLTT. if:,.."? ..i7 ' '.'"y. "r

31d34

P AN0S A.80,0 INSTALLMENTS
shipped to all parts of the

ORGANS 41 m",,ly; P"ICE4 LOW and
for catalogue HoftACB vTa'TKHS &

easy.
CO., Ma" ,

ufactmers and dealers, 86 Broadway, New YorkCity, N. Y. 31d34

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
corner si. and llroadtvay,

XE.V.YOUK.
On Both American 4-- European Plans.

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boole-yar-
Broadway and Fifty-Nint- street, this il-- 'lei occuiilestlieentlre square, and was built and

; ' "i tivor wsj.tso. lc s
pue of theHiostelegautaswell as finest located. .... ... .. ....... I 111 I'llV . .....iu. n auA..M jievaior anu aumodern Improvements, and is within one squareof the depots of the Slxih and Kinhtb AvenueElevated M. It. Caisand still nearer tothe Broad-way and accessible from allparts of the city, llixuus with board, 12 per day.
Special rates for families and permanent cue-its-

.

Auk 2L 'o0 lyj fE. HASKELU Proprietor.

RKM N ANTS of PRINTS nf these we havea i'rae quantity In kim styles.
Iu addition to theabove koihIs w have a nice

of l.sdles Neckties. Corsets, ticrrn in-
to wn Y arn. Zephyrs, shoss for Ladies aud Chil-dreu, and thousands of oteer article.

F. MOKTIMEK.
New Bloomlteld, Pa.

NOTICE to Trespassers. Ait persons
noiiiled uot to trespass by huut-liii-

ttslihig or any trespasslna mi the land oflvter Uhi aud K. H. Campbell. In Toboyue
townsh.p, I'erry county. Pa., otherwise they w ill
be strictly dejlt with accordiu t law.

1' It. CAStPBHLL.
3C3a A. il. TKOSTI.K.


